The Woods Restaurant and Wine Bar by unknown






Days Time Bulldi 
Pizzo Formulation( Ptfrm) 
I 
MTWThFSaSu 4:00-Closing - NEC 
Course Descriptlon: A new WflY to experience pizza. 
Prereq: Desire to escape from the ordinary. 
Required reading: 
C~oose one sauce and one cheese for the base price of: 
2.95 
Souces 
PomOO::lra, Basic Pesto, Florentine, 
"Th~ Original"-( Olive Oil, Essense of Herbs and Garlic) 
I Cheeses 
rozzarella·, Cheddar I Provolone, Fresh Parmesan 
I Addttlonal Toppings 
1 Add .50 each 
Mushrooms, Onions, Green Pepper, Black Olives, Anchovies, 
Fresh Tomato, Garltc, Scallions, Extra Cheese 
I I 
A<Xi 1. oo eoch 
! Red Bell Pepper, Broiled Chicken, Pepperoni, 
1weet ltallan SauS{YJe, Canadi~n Bocon, Roast lamb 
1 Add 1.50 each 
Alaskan Shrimp, Scallops, Beef Sirloin, Proscultto Ham, 
I EscargJt, Smoked Oysters, Smoked Salmon 
I 
I 
! Flnal Exam: Multiple Choice from above. 
There are no wrong answers. 
i• 
restaurant and wine bar 
At The New England Center 
15 Strafford Avenue, Durham NH 
(603) 862-2815 
